specialty cocktails

the botanist ............................................................... 18
the botanist gin - massenez garden party liqueur - fresh pressed lime
turmeric - thyme

ginger peach ............................................................... 18
elijah craig small batch bourbon - canton ginger liqueur
giffard peche liqueur - peach nectar - fever tree ginger beer

basil cucumber limeade .................................................. 20
chopin vodka - hanson organic cucumber vodka - basil eau de vie
cucumber - fresh pressed lime

river north rita ............................................................... 20
don julio blanco tequila - rhum clément creole schrubb liqueur
agave nectar - fresh pressed lime

48 classic manhattan ..................................................... 19
few rye - carpano antica vermouth - angostura bitters - luxardo cherry

paloma ............................................................... 18
maestro dobl diamante tequila - sombra mezcal - st germain - grapefruit
elderflower - fresh pressed lime
*for a more traditional paloma, try it with maestro dobel reposado tequila and skip the mezcal

cucumber mule ..................................................... 18
hanson organic cucumber vodka - fever tree ginger beer - fresh pressed lime

mango habanero ..................................................... 18
hendrick's gin - ancho reyes green chile liqueur - mango - habanero
fresh pressed lime

blackberry mint .................................................... 19
four roses small batch bourbon - canton ginger liqueur - blackberry - mint
fresh pressed lemon

strawberry rhubarb .................................................... 19
wheatley vodka - strawberries - rhubarb - fresh pressed lemon - prosecco

martinis

california citrus ....................................................... 18
st george citrus vodka - elderflower liqueur - dry vermouth

pomegranate blood orange ............................................ 19
ketel one citroen vodka - pama pomegranate liqueur blood orange
fresh lemon

stone fruit .......................................................... 20
ketel one peach orange blossom vodka - apple + pear purée
fresh pressed lemon - cinnamon sugar rim

tequila vesper ........................................................ 32
código rosa tequila - chopin vodka - carpano bianco vermouth - orange bitters

old fashioned

the french ........................................................... 18
h by hine cognac - demerara brown sugar - angostura bitters
fresh orange peel - luxardo cherry

whistlepig rye .......................................................... 28
whistlepig piggyback 6yr rye - aztec chocolate bitters
demerara brown sugar

orange rye .......................................................... 19
michter's rye - solerno blood orange liqueur - orange bitters
luxardo cherry - fresh orange peel

the walnut .......................................................... 21
basil hayden bourbon - demerara brown sugar - walnut bitters
luxardo cherry - fresh orange peel

craft beers

allagash white ale ..................................................... 11
bell's seasonal ......................................................... 9
bells two hearted ale .................................................. 9
goose island matilda ................................................... 9
great lakes edmond fitzgerald porter ................................ 8

lagunitas lil sumpin sumpin ......................................... 8
north coast scrimshaw pilsner ....................................... 8
off color apex predator saison ...................................... 10
stone ipa .......................................................... 9
three floyds alpha king ............................................... 9